VOL. 6 NO. 5 OCTOBER 2005 British Journal of Infection Control 5 his year's ICNA conference, held in Torquay, proved to be quite an event. Entitled 'Time for Action', it could also have been called 'Mind, body and soul', such was the variety of opportunities available to delegates. With superb educational content to stimulate the mind; stands in the exhibition providing head, neck and back massages to soothe the body; and the excellent band Souled Out at the gala dinner, delegates were provided with a wide range of formal and informal opportunities for professional development and networking with colleagues old and new.
The conference programme covered a wide range of topical subjects from legal issues and media skills, to waste management and decontamination. The chief nursing officer for England Christine Beasley addressed conference, and international speakers included Professors Daschner, Pittet and Pratt, delivering lively sessions on the environmental impact of infection control and local solutions to global problems. A lively debate on the last day of conference provided an opportunity to challenge and question various politicians and Claire Rayner from the Patients Association. Professor Ayliffe also attended the gala dinner, and it was wonderful to see so many international experts supporting the ICNA at the dinner then flinging themselves around the dancefloor.
Usual topical suspects were also given an update with excellent presentations on Extended Spectrum Beta-Lactamase producing organisms, necrotising fasciitis and PVL-producing Staphylococcus aureus. Presenters shared their experiences and lessons learnt from problems such as the recent Clostridium difficile 027 outbreak. Free papers and posters covered a range of topics and the comprehensive exhibition gave delegates an opportunity to view a wide range of up-to-date products.
There was a lot else that was new this year. The ICNA Research and Development Committee formally launched the ICNA R&D strategy at conference, giving those present an opportunity to contribute to the agenda.
The new National Resource for Infection Control was demonstrated and available for delegates, providing an opportunity for infection control nurses to both try the resources available and comment on the content and future development of the site. The eagerly awaited national mandatory training e-learning resource was formally launched on behalf of the Department of Health by Professor Beasley, and will shortly be available to staff across the NHS.
Helen Jenkinson formally launched the ICNA/Department of Health Community Audit Tool, which provides suitable userfriendly audit tools for staff working in community care settings. This document proved incredibly popular, with the ICNA stand being mobbed for copies immediately after the session.
Delegates were also provided with copies of the newly published ICNA-endorsed publication Protecting operating theatre staff from the risk of infection, which provides clear, easy-to-follow guidance that will undoubtedly be of value to all ICNs who are involved in theatre-related issues.
It was a hectic four days and a big thank you is owed to the ICNA Conference Organising Committee (COC) and everyone else who was involved in bringing together such a huge event. But did it meet all your expectations? The COC is busy looking at the evaluation forms and will act on the information provided, so please complete and return yours if you have not already done so.
This year there appeared to be a larger number of new ICNs (though it could just be that your authors are getting older) and all appeared to have enjoyed the conference, commenting on the support network and expertise available within the association. International delegates also said how much they had enjoyed the conference and how well other delegates had looked after them. Several ICNs commented that the time spent at conference had refreshed and inspired them to go back renewed to their place of work and face the challenges that arise on a daily basis.
Infection prevention and control is a challenging area of practice with demands on infection control teams continuing to increase. Conference can play a large part in developing and supporting practitioners old and new, not only by providing the opportunity to update knowledge, but also through networking with others to share good practice and solutions to problems.
This year really is a time for action, and the ICNA conference reflected that. Let's see what the COC can come up with for next year at Brighton -will we see you there? 
